BITES
pacific oysters, ponzu, Lucy’s Sriracha or Natural
mahor tofu betel leaf, turnip and pineapple
tuna sashimi, sesame soy kombu dressing and shiso
kingfish sashimi, green nam jim, coconut and Thai basil
tempura prawn betel leaf, ponzu dressing (3 pieces)
turmeric fried chicken, japanese mustard mayo
green papaya salad, shrimp, chilli and lime
sesame peanut sichuan noodle, spring onion & chilli
turmeric spiced cauliflower, sesame tofu dressing, furikake
nam khao tod, aromatic crispy rice & smoked trout salad

$4.5 EA
$6 EA
$22
$22
$16
$18
$18
$16
$12
$21

D U MP L I N G S AN D B U N S
prawn sui mai, red vinegar dressing
barramundi and scampi wontons, spring onion ginger dressing
pan-fried mushroom and chive dumplings, vegetarian xo sauce
soft shell crab jianbing, spicy hoisin
crispy pork bun, house made kimchi, sriracha mayo
fried chicken bun, gochujang, pickled radish

LET LUCY
CHOOSE
vegan lucy - $50 pp
7 plates - $68 pp
lucy luxe - $85 pp

SIDES
$16
$15
$14
$18
$9 EA
$9 EA

steamed jasmine rice
$4
khanhs vietnamese pickled cabbage salad
$8
wok-tossed braised butter beans mushroom xo $14
roti bread
$5
asian greens, garlic & oyster sauce
$12

S WE E T S
L AR G E R
drunken Chicken, shao xing wine, green onion dressing
steamed Cod, stir fried water spinach, smoking sesame oil
cape grim beef rendang, turmeric pickles, jasmine rice
indonesian roasted vegetable curry, tamarind and tomato
chutney, coconut
pork Hock, apple kimchi pancakes & hoisin
market fish of the day - please ask your waiter for more info

$22
$38
$40

dark chocolate pave, peanut butter ice cream $16
banana fritters, vanilla ice cream
$16
lucy's ginger creme caramel
$14
ice cream of the day - per scoop
$5

$28
$45
$MP
welcome to lucy liu's
please scan before dining

